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ffiolmnlrus gourual.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEM13EK 5. 1SSI.

A. & N. TIME TABLE.

Pure. I Freight.

LeRTCt Columbus 8:35 a. . 2:20p.m.
" Hellwood .. 85 ' I 3:20 "
" David City . 9:18 ' 4:15 p.m.

Seward .. 1022 I 7: "
Arrival-n-t Lincoln...... .. 11:3: a. 10S0 "

The pavsonjrer leaves Lincoln at 0:40 p. in., and
rrivea at Polambas 9M p. m; the freight leaves

l.in-ol- o at 7;1S a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
KW p. m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

aoiN.iKKST. ooiwowrsT.
Atlantic Ex. 7 20a.m Pacific Ex. .10 p. ni
CJiitaxo Ex. I2:4.r.p.m Denver I.x... . lA'P. m
Limited. 2S5p. m Limited .. 5tfp.m
Col. Incal .. fi0a.m Local Fr t . 8:1.. a. m

No. a. Fa-- t Mail, came passengers for
through noint. Oning wwt at 90 i. m., ar-riv- eo

at Denver 7:10 a. m. No. 4. Fart Mail car-Ti- es

poHeneen. coine east at 1:55 p. m.
The freight train leaving here at 9.00 p. m. car-ri- ei

ij-r3Ke- from here to

I.I NCOI.N. OOLCSIBC8 AI."D SIOCX CITY.

t'iUii.a(r arrives from Sioux City ...12:80 p. m
" leaveb Columbus for Linc'n

' nrrive from Lincoln . .. S:25 p. m
.". leaves for Sioux City Si", p. m
Mixed 1hhvi for Sioux City S.C0a.m
Slixed arrive. 10.ldp.ui

FOR Al.lllON AND CEDAR KAPIDS.

Passenger lea y'i . 2:10 p. m
Mixed leaves a. m
Pashenjtcr arrives ..!2:l'.p. m

"'Mixed arrives . 8:10 p. tn

Socitfg Moficts.

tar-A- ll nnticHt under this heading will be
charged at the rate of $2 a jear.

LKI1ANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. & A. M.

A regular ineeting 2d Wednesday in each
month. All brethren invited to attend.

E. H. Ciioibfhs. W. M.
CtV. O. Uecuek. Sec'y. 20july

Wl LDE LODGE No. 44, 1. 0. 0. F..
meet TulHy evening of each

'wwk Ht their hall on Tlurteenth
"VV- - otruel. Vifiting brethren cordially

invited. II. C. Newman. N. (i.
V. It. Notkhtein. S:'y. 27jan91-t- f

Ol lATl'EiUDAY
Saints hold regular aenicet. every Sunda

at 2 p. m., iraicr mtiiiK on Wednesday evening
at tLeir cnape. l.ix.rneroi :orwi irei auu ritciuc
Avenue. All are coidiull invited.

. JSiul59 Elder II Hudson. President.

.. Sv. New goods daily at Herrick'a. i!

' '. - .1. T. Cox whh in Omaha Friday.
". .George Willis has gone to Rapid

City.
Pair on Eltmnlh strent is now

f--Tli-

o

open. '1

lr. Niuitnann, dwittiot, Thirteenth
'wtroot. tf

- Dr. 1'. H. Clark, Olivo tdreot. In
olfice at nights.

Al. Saiiiiielson has leen very low
with typhoid fever.

Frank Coffey is sick at his sister's
homo in Platte Center.

jL-- - Herriek's for picture frames. 1

The hoard of supervisors meet as
( an to press, '2 o'clock Tuesday.

J - Tho Fair also carries a complete
lino of ladies' fancy hair ornaments. 2

- For the best live and ten cent ladies'
and children's hose, go to Tho Fair.

Editor Saunders was on tho sick list
last week threatened with typhoid fever.

P. .1. Murphy of Colfax county is
talked of as a candidate for state sen-t- it

or.

ror your sc.uooi snoes, go 10 xnoK-
-

Fair. The are selling them at 7fc and
SI .00. 2

x.

v.

Valley.

The hard timo prices still continue
al Cabinet photos IWc per
dozen.

Dr. and Mrs. Van Es left Saturday
for Mobile, Alabama, where they expect
to remain.

Samuel Alexander, father of Mrs.
Henrich is improving slowly, after a
loog illness.

The contractor of the Cedar Rapids
waterworks has had 140 applications for
employment.

Feed men at South Omaha predict
tlrst hay will sell at one cent a pound
there next winter.

The Fair is the place for you to buy
your linen and Turkish towels and table
linen and napkins.

The call has not yet been issued for
,th adjourned session of the republican
county convention.

Ladies of the Congregational church
will give an ice cream social at the park
next Friday evening.

?

Wtt-?- l

Notcstem's.

Farm loans at lowest rates aud best
terms. Money on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi t Co.

H. J. Arnold, M. D., physician and
surgeon. Two doors north of Brod-- f

nehrer's jewelry store, tf
B. F. Farrell, formerly of North

Bend, becomes principal of the high
school at Platte Center.

J. Q. Pollock was named as Platte
county's member of the congressional

mhltcan central committee.
There is a report current that Dr.

Hart thinks of moving from Lincoln
back to Humphrey, his old home.

Prepare for cold weather by buying
bne of Fred. W. Herriek's folding beds.
They 6ave heating an extra room. 2

Rev. Rogers preached morning and
evening at the Congregational church
Sunday, the first since his vacation.

Rev. Bross was quite sick last week
"and in consequence there was no service
in the M. E. church Sunday evening.

J. S. Van Eaton, who taught at
David City last year, has been elected
superintendent of schools at Schuyler.

H. O. Kemp, a former owner of the
.Columbus Sentinel, is now part proprie-
tor of a paper at Spencer, Boyd county.

Mr. Brown of Grand Island takes
charge of the U. P. yards during the day
time, and Mr. Ellis takes charge again
at nighL

On Sunday at Platte Center the
--Tornadoes of that place played the Cy--

clones of this, 2-- to 21 in favor of Co-

lumbus.
Charlie Rice is in Sacramento, Cal.,

where he has a position as foreman over
'.a lot of boys and Chinamen in a fruit
canning factory.

' Rev. Miessler's infant child fifteen
months old, swallowed some fly poison
Monday, but by prompt attention it was
shortly out of danger.

The South Omaha Tribune says
. that Mrs. D. Anderson is home from a

two months' stay at Hot Springs, S.D.,
. much improved in health.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

It was a very butty day Monday at
the office of the secretary of the school
board numbers of the children par-chasi- ng

books.

Mrs. Horace Hudson is here from
Silver Creek nnder the doctor's care.
Her friends will be glad to learn that
she is improving.

A law and order league has been
organized for the enforcement of Sun-

day laws, and laws against gamblttig,
prostitution, etc. M

Charles Wake is very eeriosly
afflicted with rheumatism, and saysUhat
he has no rest from pain, day or night,
but suffers wonderfully, all the time,

xl Becher, Jaeggi & Co. insure build-
ings and personal property against fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf

F

RelLiniscences oTTthe Fair, allteen
abrtfoljo of the Worths fair, gtiwn
a'wy to oimaustomers. lajiarticnla
cal!Ljit J Tt TVLiman'n atnr431ivnth
street,Itf

Madison's opera house was to give
employment to Madison mechanics, but
the contractor went through here the
other day with eleven brick-laye- rs for
the work.

A small crowd attended the Ives
administrator sale Friday. No one
wanted horses and cows sold from ten
to fifteen dollars. Farm machinery
went low.

T. A. RV officials route.
The Union acinc is tluTVomciaKroute
for the Xebn aveteraoB. Call on yqiir
nearest Union 'acme agenfVfor rates
and particulars.

Charles Scott and family and James
Scott started Saturday overland for
Vermont, taking three wagons, house-
hold goods, etc., expecting to make the
1000 miles in 80 days.

Tho teachers in town who are com-

pelled to board are talking of having a
club house among themselves, not only
as a saving of expenses, but as a help to
each other in their work.

slWional encampment G. AR. at
PittsbXrir. Sept. 10. Tike Union Pjteific

has beeV selected as tile official roVte.
For rates alul other inforn nttinn aoA vmVr

nearest UnioJ?acific L.

Several or our citizens nave liau an
experience eating horse meat, but not
lately, nor in this country. They say it
is dark color, tastes something like bear
or buffalo, and is good and juicy.

M. Parsons, principal of the public
schools at Humphrey, was married,
August 28, at Central City, to Miss
Doxie Butt, Cards announce them, at
hoy.ie, at Humphrey, after Sept. 3.

Tho Platte Center Signal says:
'Invitations are out announcing the
marriage on the 12th inst. of J. W.
Lynch and Miss Phoebe Phillips." Both
parties are well known in this city.

- Ed. Jenkins, accompanied by J. N.
Stewart, Paul Luddington and Mr.
Shepherd of Omaha went to Jenkins's
farm at Kalamazoo Saturday, on a hunt
ing expedition, returning Monday.

Schuyler's city clerk is furnished
with a book in which ia kept a record of
all city warrants, showing tho daily bal-an- co

in all tho different funds. The
Herald declares the book a handy thing.

The Bellwood Gazette says that
Mrs. W. B. Rochen is still very ill, with
but little hopes of her recovery. Also,
that Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carpenter and
their two sons have moved to St. James,
Missouri.

A ball was latoly tossed out of a
window at tho top of Washington mon-

ument, D. C, and caught by Billy
Schriver, the Chicago catcher, who said
it was no hotter than from the bat of n
vigorous player.

The idea of irrigation never occu-

pied so much space in the craniums of
western people as it does today, and
where there was one acre of irrigated
land last year there will be hundreds
next. Let the good work go along.

W. H. Winterbotham of Genoa is
talked of as the republican candidate
for float representative between Platte
and Nance. W. H. would be a strong
man and tho chances for his election
would be big. Monroe Republican.

A large number of accidents have
occurred with the corn-cuttin- g machines
in use this fall. A dealer tells us that
many of these have been caused by the
horse being attached to a chain or rope,
instead of being hitched between shafts.

David Christian from Loup City
was brought here last week by his two
brothers and now is at St. Francis hos-

pital for treatment. He has something
the nature of Bright's disease. Martin,
Evans k Geer are looking after the case.

- Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Bixby of Lincoln, will sincerely sympa-
thize with them in the loss of their
daughter, Lillian, by typhoid fever,
Tuesday of last week. Mrs. Bixby is
also reported very ill with the same
disease.

The Ladies' Guild will give a lawn
and croquet party at Mrs. Chambers'
this Wednesday, from i to 10 p. m. All
are cordially invited. Refreshments
will be served, sandwiches, cake, ice
cream, tea, lemonade. A good time is
promised.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Spoerry were at
the reunion Thursday last. Henry says
that the crowd on hand is about as large
as usual, but it is very dry, dusty and
disagreeable, and Grand Island does not
seem to be so liberal this year as usual,
with city favors.

The Western Union Telegraph com-

pany are putting up a No. 10 copper
wire. It is to be a through wire from
Chicago to San Francisco and will carry
several messages in both directions at
the same time. There are now 2C wires
on the poles along the U. P.

i

v is youncnance. IV Tnesday,
ept. 11, excurswn to W'ichV Falls

Texas, wfcero you can obtain homes
on ten ye(B' time, cash andVpo in--

terest for fiw years. or further mfor- -

mation call onCharles hroeder, ' (as
Land and Immigration :VE ent.

In the press report fiom the shoot-
ing tournament which opened at Hot
Springs, S. D., Wednesday, Gus. Schroe-de- r

was among the hundred shots set
down. There were seven matches that
day, of fifteen to twenty entries each,
and Gus. stood in the first rank.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

F. P. Johnson showed us a fine ear
of corn grown on his farm near Gardner.
He has 25 acres that will bring him a
good crop. Mr. Johnson says he has
never failed to raise corn; his land is
low enough for dry weather and just
right for wet seasons.

Jack McKenzie, a farmer near Stan-
ton was held up and robbed the other
day of $300, while on his way home from
Norfolk, where he had delivered his last
load of wheat. Four desperadoes with
knives and a revolver were too much for
him, and he concluded to surrender.

Married, August 28, at the residence
of the bride's parent, by Judge W. N.
Hensley, John H. Brock, jr., and Miss
Emma Smith. The Jodbkal congrat-
ulates the young couple on the happy
event, and hopes it may prove the be-

ginning of a long and happy life
together.

B. F. Shipley of Converse county,
Wyo., visiting, at Schuyler, tells the
Herald that it would be a good scheme
for large horse owners to drive their
animals to Wyoming ranges for the com
ing winter, as they could be kept with
little expense and bring better prices
next season.

Two brothers from Monroe, whose
names we did not learn, were in town
Saturday and got so under the influence
of liquor that they didn't well know
what they were doing or what was being
done to them. One of them found out
after he sobered up that he had been
robbed of $80.

The Monroe band, both going and
returning from the reunion at Grand
Island last week, favored our citizens
with several of their best selections, and
although quite a young institution make
very good music and still progressing
under the tutorage of Prof. McFann.
Come again, boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ballon lost a
daughter Saturday night by diphtheria.
She was fifteen months old. The funeral
took place last Sunday at 4, Rev.
Goodale officiating. This makes the
fifth death by this disease in the imme
diate neighborhood: two of Mr. Plath's,
and two of Mr. Flynn's children.

Friends of The Jootixai. who have
as administrators, guardians, executors
or attorneys, legal notices to publish,
will do us a favor by placing them with
us or so directing the official with whom
yon have business. Everything of this
nature entrusted with us receives the
most careful and prompt attention.

It is not a subject of much interest
to Journal readers this year, but it may
be well for them so that another season,
when wheat and corn are nearly together
in price, wheat is the more economical
feed of the two for growing cattle, but
feed mixed of both grains is better than
either separately for fattening pnrposes.

A party of picnicers drove in car-

riages up to Henry Kelley's, near Oco-

nee, last Thursday and were royally
entertained by Grandma Kelley. The
following were of the party: Mesdames
Green, Smith, Breed, Luth, Johnson,
Hageman, and Miss Schintaffer. Ben
Brodfuehrer acted as guide and guard.

Goorgo Lehman was at Norfolk Sat-

urday. He says the authorities there
offered rewards to the boys of tho city
who would report parties using water
on their lawns, after the time for shut-
ting off. Boys would keep a close
watch, report by bicycle, and it is said
that there is an actual living up to tho
law.

The first teachers' meeting of the
school year was held la6t Saturday
morning at 9. With superintendents
generally these meetings are one of the
main means by which they effect their
work on schools outside of their personal
instruction. Mr. Williams is an expe-

rienced superintendent, and starts in on
tho right lines.

Rev. Father Mauritius of Quincy,
Hlinois, preached Sunday at the Cath-

olic church to a large congregation.
For fourteen years he has been at the
head of a college, and is reputed among
the most learned of the Franciscan
fathers. He was a schoolmate of Father
Pacificus, whom ho succeeds, and is
about the same age.

eap rates to Pittsburg. On ae- -

cdunt&oi tne national u. Al n. conven
tion at lUttsburg, Sept. lOthhe Union
Pacific whlsell tickets to thatSpoint at
extremely low rates. The Uniou Pacific
is the officiarWrouto for the Kebraska
veterans and thir families andXriends.
See your nearesfTnion Pacific agent
for further particula:

Among Silver Creek items in the
Central City Courier is the following:
"The sixteen months old child of Dr. T.
J. Jones drank a quantity of coal oil
Thursday evening, and for a time suffer-
ed from strangulation. Dr. Martyn of
Columbus was telegraphed for, who
wired back a prescription whereby the
little sufferer was soon made comforta-
ble."

A drunken individual got on Steve
Overton's train at Oconee Monday even-
ing and not having any ticket and re-

fusing to pay his fare, Steve put him off
at Platte Center. The chap showed
fight at first, but when Steve got his
dukes on him, with a collar and seat-of-the-pa-

hold the would-b- e tough went
out of the car with considerable rapid-
ity. Madison Chronicle.

The canal surveyors have nearly all
been afflicted with a sort of epizootic
Roseiter, Gottschalk, Brock, McCoy and
Miner, all of them, in fact, except Rec-

tor, who has so far withstood the pres-
sure. It is laughable to hear them talk
about each other, their throats yet sore
and feverish. They think the cause of
it is in going through the dry grass and
weeds, clouds of pollen rise and fill them
up to such an extent that they cough,
spit and swear, alternately or simulta-
neously, as the fit seizes them.

Miss Mamie Mallalieu gave farewell
party last evening in honor of Miss
Maud Naylor, of Columbus, who will
return home Friday morning. Dancing
was the order of the evening until 12

o'clock when the guests were invited
into the refreshment parlor and partook
of an elegant repast. At a late hour the
party broke up and all left for home
after having spent a very pleasant even-

ing, and hoping that Miss Naylor will
soon be visiting in the city again.
Among those present was M. Williams
of Monroe. Kearney Hub.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Harry Kiley is the name of the man
who stole a valise from Mrs. Hannah
Richardson at the depot Tuesday of la6t
week. By the promptness of U. P. de-

tective Vizzard, who happened to be at
hand, he was arrested at Schuyler,
brought back and sentenced by Judge
Hudson to 30 days on bread and water.
It seems that during the riots at South
Omaha he was struck on the head, the
skull being indented. Dr. Arnold says
he is in bad shape.

A writer in the Platte Center Signal,
referring to the bit of a discussion about
the canal, has been wondering where the

A A m Jt muson waier or tne artesian wells comes
from; whether it is not from the Mis-
souri river, between certain places in
Dakota (where much of the volume of
the stream disappears from view), and if
so, why could not this underlying
stream be tapped by other wells and
made to feed canals for power and irri-
gation? By all means, let us have good
water in all the varied ways.

At 3 o'clock Thursday morning fire
was discovered on the outside of A. W.
Armstrong's house occupied by Mr.
Stein, within a few rods of the grand
stand at the ball park. Mr. Stein ran to
the engine house of the waterworks and
turned in an alarm, which got everybody
out of bed and the fire department were
soon on the move, but the neighbors
had the fire out before they arrived.
Some of the boys think the fire was set
to frighten the old man. which thev
certainly succeeded in doing.

A lady who thought she had more
than her share of trouble, took paper
and ink and wrote out in plain language
her fears, doubts and misgivings, and
laid the list away. Happening upon it
after a few months, she again carefully
read the inventory, and found that not
one of the things apprehended had yet
appeared to trouble her. An accurate
list of grievances is certainly one of the
first steps toward their remedy in oth-
er words, sensible people will always
wish to know the actual facts, and make
their calculations accordingly.

Why is it that there is so much pro- -

fanity on the streets, in various public
places, places of business, etc? Of all
vile practices, which one is there that
has less sense or decency than that of
profanity, and what manner of excuse is
there for it? If forty prominent citizens
of Columbus, who have been in the
habit of using profane language on
noarly every occasion during the day,
will put a restraint upon themselves
against this abominable practice for one
day and sincerely make the effort to
have their speech free from this offence,
we know that they will have a rich re-

ward, in more ways than one.
M. J. Thompson of St. Edward

called at The Journal office one day
last week. His irrigation of six acres of
land has attracted no little attention,
and he tells us that too much cannot be
said of irrigation. Get the water by the
best available way. His horse-powe- r

pump, with which he got a supply of
water from the Beaver cost him, all told,
about $60. It was three days' work to
put water on to the six acres, and the
growth was all that could be desired,
not only of potatoes, but other things
grown; the crop is estimated at about
150 bushels to tho acre. Another sea-

son he hopes with better facilities to
irrigate more land.

A. Anderson not only enjoyed his
outing in Colorado as an investment of
health, but ho also learned something
of the country that may be valuable to
Borne Journal readers. He rode over
300 miles on horseback and saw a goodly
number of irrigation ditches. Crops
looked very fine where irrigated, wheat
40 to GO bushels to the acre, other crops
in proportion. Alfalfa was looking very
fine; they were cutting the second crop
and the third one will be cut in Septem-
ber. Potatoes seem to be their most
valuable crop this season, yielding 300
to 700 bushels per acre. From Ft. Col-

lins alone they expect to ship this season
8,000 car loads; these are worth
8200,000 in the fields, say 8200 an acre.
The water does it. They handle their
potatoes mostly by machinery and there-
fore much cheaper than by hand. Mr.
Anderson also says they raised a splen-
did crop of apples and other fruit. He
cannot speak too highly of irrigation.

Friday night last there was con-

siderable disturbance southwest of the
city near the river south of Sturgeon's.
To those who heard the racket, it seemed
a drunken brawl; to the officers and
others who tried to find out the true in-

wardness of affairs Saturday morning,
it looked as though some crime had been
committed. A place was found where
cooking bad been done, the remains
being scattered around; two large pools
of blood were also found, with footprints,
which, with the noises of the night, was
enough to show that something was at
least wrong. While the officers were
making their investigation, a drayman
came along for four beer kegs belonging
to one of the saloons in the city. And
this is the state of affairs that we found
when out hunting down the report that
two men had been killed on the railroad
track Friday night. The officers say
they have endeavored to break up the
Bale of liquor in this way, but still the
offender continues.

The Platte County Farmers' club
was entertained last Friday by Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Young. Most of the mem-
bers were present, also a number of in-

vited guests. Minutes of the last meet-
ing read and approved. The secretary
being absent, Mr. Wm. Meays was elec-
ted secretary pro tern. Vocal music by
the Young people, Mrs. Bowe, pianist.
Irrigation as it concerns us locally, was
the subject of discussion, opened by R.
J. Stewart in the affirmative. He also
gave us an entertaining report of the
different methods and cost of getting
water on the land. Negative by A. W.
Clark. He claims that there is a vast
difference in the prices received for pro-
ducts of the arid lands of the west, re-

claimed by irrigation, and ours and the
difference in the lay of the land as much
against us. Instead of current events
R J. Stewart read a poem, "Owners of
the Universe;" select reading by Mrs.
Lockhart, subject, "Benefits of Hard
Times;" essay, Miss Anna Lockhart,
subject, "Nature's Music. A motion
was then made that a committee be ap-
pointed to draft resolutions of condo-
lence with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Galley,
jr., on the death of their son. Carried,
Chair appointed Mrs. Lockhart, Wm.
Meays, ex., and H. B. Reed. Tbe meet-
ing closed with a eong by Mrs. Anna T,
Rowe, "Old Lang Syne,"

PERSONAL.
Sheriff Kavanaugh was in Fremont

last Wednesday.
Misses Ida and Minnie Meagher went

to Omaha Friday.
Mrs. Adams of Monroe visited Mrs.

Chambers last Friday.
Miss Katie Vogel returned Sunday

from a visit to Grand Island.
Miss Sybil Butler has returned from

an extended visit in Kansas City.
Frank Taylor is taking a three weeks'

vacation at his home in David City.
Mrs. Wm. Lamb and son James were

up from Omaha, returning Sunday.
OttoPohl returned to Fremont Fri-

day, after visiting with his parents a
week.

Miss Anna Lamb and little brother of
Clarks, visited Sunday with friends in
the city.

Miss Jessie Williams will leave in a
few days to make her home with a sister
in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brown returned
Thursday from three weeks spent in
Cedar Rapids.

Miss Bertha Taylor, a cousin of Mrs.
J. N. Kilian, returned last week to her
home in Blair.

Miss May Bouton returned home
Wednesday from David City, where she
visited friends.

Miss Antonia Brodfuehrer went to
Beatrice Friday to visit with her friend
Miss Edith Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Phillips took the
early morning train for Hot Springs,
S. D., Thursday last.

Mrs. J. A. Kehoe and sister, Miss
Coffey of Platte Center, were in the city
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Birdie Chapman of Illinois visit-
ed Miss Alice Turner Sunday on her
way to her school at Cedar Bapids.

Miss Ida Hamilton left last Wednes-
day for St. Louis, Mo., to take a year's
course in kindergarten work. Albion
Argus.

Mrs. J. R. Meagher was called to
Grand Island Wednesday to attend tbe
funeral of a friend, and returned home
Friday.

Mrs. G. W.Elston and daughter Mary,
and son Sammy, returned Monday week
from Creighton, where they bad been
visiting relatives.

Mark, and Lyda McMahon returned
home Sunday week from Omaha, where
they have been visiting relatives the
past three weeks.

Miss Alice Matthews returned Friday
from her summer vacation at her home
in Sarnia, Canada, to resume her work
as teacher in the public school.

M. H. Barber, editor of the Fullerton
Journal, was in the city Monday, on his
way home from Grand Island, where he
had been attending the reunion.

Mrs. Katie Martin of St. Louis, daugh-
ter of John R. Brock, has been visiting
friends in the western part of the county,
having arrived here last Tuesday.

Grand Prairie.
Miss Maggie Walker will teach the

school in District 21, beginning Monday
Sept. 3.

Mr. John Logoman and family are at-

tending the Adventist camp-meetin- g

held at Lincoln.
Alfred and Reinholdt Bodmer of

Oconee were in this vicinity Monday,
calling on all friends.

The baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoschen died last Saturday of summer
complaint, and was buried Sunday in
the cemetery at the Evangelical Luth-
eran church.

D. L. Bruen returned Saturday from
Grand Island, where he had been at-

tending the populist convention for
nearly a week, and reports a pretty
lively and interesting time.

With no corn to husk this fall what
will our people do to break the monot-
ony of living unless all take to the stump
and speak a few good words for the best
man well on all the tickets? J

Resolution.
Resolutions of condolence tendered to

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Galley, jr., on the
death of their infant son.

Whereas, It has pleased God in his
mysterious providence to permit the de-
cease of the infant son of our esteemed
members, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Galley,
jr., therefore be it

Resolved, That the heartfelt sym-
pathy and condolence of the club be
tendered them in this sad bereavement
and affliction, and be it

Resolved, That the secretary be re-

quested to forward a copy of Baid reso-
lutions to the family, send a copy to
The Columbus Journal for publication,
and spread them npon the minutes.

Platte County Farmers' Club, Aug.
31st, 1891

It is not best to crosB the bridge
before you come to it, but it is well
enough to be provident, think a little
before hand, plan something for the
future. With the corn crop a compara-
tive failure and of course no cobs of this
year's raising, the fnel question becomes
quite a problem to many farmers. Of
course those who have timber need have
no misgivings, because in a few weeks
they can get out wood enough for the
season, and right here it ie well to note
that when Nebraska farmers get started
again they should not rest until at least
one-thi-rd their acreage is planted to
trees of some kind they come handy
on so many occasions.

Homes for the homeless. The open- -

of two Indian reservations in north- -
tern Utah to settlers opens up over

three and one-ha- lf million acres of fine
agricultural and stock raising land for
homeseekers. The Uintah and Uncom-pahgr- e

reservations are reached by the
only direct route, the Union Pacific Sys-
tem, via Echo and Park City. E. L. t

Lomax, G. P. & T. A., U. P. System,
Omaha, Neb. 29aug5t

""-- KSix thousand square miles of wealth.
xae vasi iertue valleys or the tvo In-

dian reservations in northeastern Utah,
soon to be opened to settlers, comprise
about 3,500,000 acres of the finest agri-
cultural and grazing land. The direct
line to Uintah and Uncompahgre reser-
vations is by the Union Pacific Syetem
via Echo and Park City. E. L. Lomax
G. P. k T. A., U. P. System, Omaha,
Neb. 29aug5t

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Bing Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggiat. 26novlyr j

opals of Supervisors' Proceeding.
OfficiaLl

Wednesday a. m., Aug. 12, ISM.
Board met at 9 o'clock a. m. pursuant to ad

journment, Hon. Niels Olson chairman, G. W.
Phillips clerk. Holl call and fall board present.

TheJ petition of W. M. Mason and others for
tho Tacation of a part of the Cross Line road.
waa on motion of 8np'r Elliott rejected. Snp'r
Thomazin Toting no.

August Dudschens appeared bofora the board
complaining of their action in the allowance of
his claim for damages caused by location of the
Sauterroad. Sap'rs KJeman, Pollard and Lisco
appointed a committee to inrestigate and re-

port.
Hon. Leander Qerrard cow appeared before

the board and called their attention to the fact
that owing to the almost complete failure of the
crop the present year a great number of tho
people of this county would necessarily bo in
destitute circumstances and while in this pleas-
ant weather we are apt to treat the matter lightly
but when winter is upon us and fuel, food, win-
ter clothing and fecit for stock must be provided
then will we realize the wisdom of taking early
action looking toward tho providing of some
kind of public work and thereby helping the
people to help themselves. He called attention
to the inadequate provision of our laws per-
mitting the expenditure of public money for the
support of the poor; of the absence of any stat-
ute authorizing the issuance of bonds for the
purpose of improving highways, thereby fur-
nishing employment for the unemployed and
suggested that in view of the existing condi
tions, that inasmuch as a company had recently
been formed for the purpose of constructing an
irrigation and power canal from the western
boundary of the county to the eastern at an esti-
mated cost of S200.00C, and as the law recognized
such enterprises aa works of internal improve-
ment and authorized the issuance of bonds in
aid thereof, that there be submitted to the elec-
tors of this county a proposition to issue the
bonds of tho county in aid of said canal enter,
priso in the sum of $150,000 or such an amount
as may be deemed necessary, said bonds to draw
interest at the rate of 5 per cent and tc be paya-
ble 30 years from their date, on condition that
said canal company will execute and deliver to
the county first mortgage bonds on its entire
plant for the like amount of $150,000 payable 80
years from their date and drawing interest at the
rate of 5 per cent after IS years from their date
and the furthor condition that the work upon
said canal will be commenced at once and pro-
ceeded with as fast as circumstances will permit
and that said work shall be done by the people
of the several townships of the county in pro-
portion to their assessed valuation on certificate
from the supervisor of each township showing
that they are entitled to receive the work and
that reasonable wages shall be paid therefor.

He suggested that no action be taken at this
meeting but that each supervisor discuss the
subject with the people of their respective town-
ships and that the loard adjourn to an early
date to dif uss the matter.

It was then moved and carried by a unanimous
vote that when this board adjourns it be till
Tuesday, Sept. 4, 139J.

Moved bj Sup'r Lisco that each supervisor be
directed to call a mass meeting in their respec-
tive townships on Saturday, Sept. 1st, at 2
o'clock p. m. at their usual polling place for the
purpose of discussing the question. Carried.

A motion by Hup'r Speicu to now adjourn was
lost.

County Att'y OondrinK submitted a proclama-
tion calling the special election in Columbus
township and upon motion action upon same
was deferred until the next meeting of the
board.

Tho county attorney, to whom was referred
bond of W. J. Irwin as road overseer in Wood-vil- le

township as to whether a person holding
the office of justice of the peace could qualify as
road overseer, submitted a verbal report where-
upon it was moved that the bond be not approv-
ed, and that same be returned with the endorse-
ment that it is the sense of this board that it is
against public policy for the offices of justices
of the peace and road overseer to bo held by one
and the samo person. Carried.

The consideration in the matter of the "Vesper
road" in Shell Creek township was on motion
laid over till the next meeting of the board.

In the matter of tho "Oertsch road" the prayer
of the petitioners was granted and county sur-
veyor instructed to survey and plat same accord
ing to law. Also same action in regard to the
"Compromise road" in Monroe township.

In the matter of the petition of Peter Johnson
and others for a public road in Walker township
the prayer of the petitioners was granted and
cieric instructed to publish notice according to
law.

Tho following bills were now allowed:
ijouis ocnreiuer, acct Luptp S 1 ;o
Sa?.. . . .. " UismarktD. 7 00v Li j"joiv cHruueiuer o , Lost Cr'k tp. :i 45Hugh Hughes, Bismark tp.. 13 71Gus Viergutz, Sherman tp.. 71 63jonn Moror, St. Bern'd ti 3 00Jos Jansen, 4 SO
Wm Kamakers, 400Henry Engelbert, 300Peter Borer, 000Joe Borer, 3 00John Borer, !H)Herman Behrens. 3 00Peter Borer, 300Jos Borer, 300Bern 'Neanaber, 4 50Jos Albracht, 3 00August Hump. ' it 00Nye &. Schneider Co., ' 14 67Omaha Coal & Coko Co.." Walker tp. 76 16Nye it Schneider Co., Joliet tp 31 SO
Theo Banash, ' Columbus tp S3 00John Byrnes, 10 00Jacob Louis, 15 00
B F Baird. Woodville tp 3 00P Johnson, ' Walker tp... 3 70Nyo & Schneider Co., ' 13 60II Hughes, Bismark tp 25 21Nye & Schneider Co., St. Bern'd tp 49 U3 at
fius Viergutz, Shoman tp. 170 37Jacob Korth, St. Bern'd tp 39 00Nye & Schneider Co., " 162 00U Hughes, Bismark tp. 51 78

in mo matter ol the communication of G. W.
Hulst referred to tho judiciary committee action
was deferred by the committee until the next
meeting of tho board.
D. C. Kavaiaiign. sheriff acct Insanity

25 9--J

H. J. Arnold, com. of lnsViiiiT".'.'.".'."'..'""' 47 00J. O. Iteeder, Com. of insanity irrojJ. W. Lynch, county treasurer, cash ad-
vanced for county 78 C3Henry Gass. burial Indigent person.... 3C7S

G. B.Spe!ce. clerk Insanitv bn.ini srioG. B. Speice, clerk distneteourt- - 15 00W. If. Jlimuer. attorney Platte rntmtv
vs. J. W. Early et al 109 00M. M. Hothleltner, county superintend-
ent July and AUjUot 20O 00

M. M. Kotlileltner. county suuerintend.
ent. postage, etc 7 CO

Dr. A. Heintz Mdse for Franke......... 13 GO
ebr. Telephone Co. service lor Au" 003St. Mary's hospital, bill for July ".'.."!" 44 11J. P. Johnson, Tom. on road wonc '. 10 no

E. D. Fltzpatrick. Mdse for countv 2 75
M. K Turner & Co., publishing s'uper- -
,,v&or Proceedings... 6 40
M. K. Turner & Co.. H.ilili-Uiln- i' hiinor.

visors' proceedings .;. 43-

J. P. Walker. DUblishimr sunprvUnro
proceedings. 32 3)Omaha Prlntin- - Co., Mdse for couHty... 27 8N. II. Parks. Mdse for county .... SK 50J. W. Lynch. Co. treasurer, delinquent
personal tax '. 11 70eorgeE. willard. Juror Pi 10H. J. HuilFon, J. p., costs State vs Bur--
rell 905D. C. Kiivauaugh, sh-rl- rt. costs State vs
Burrell. . .... . . 3 10

Pauline Fifer. witness State vs liurreii 1 00Mary Iludaz. witness Mate vs Burrell 1 00I. Glu ok. Interpreter, State vs Burrell... 1 00 inClias. A. Speice. services as supervisor. CIO
J1"" Klernnu, services as supervisor 9 70H. S. LI lott. as supervisor 8 50
Gehr. Asche. serrlceis supervisor 8 00I. Ijrlscoll. services as supervisor 9 10V. F. Dodas. services as supervisor 6 70Jacob Gerber. services aa cuDervIsor G 80D. A. Becher, services as supervisor 7 20
i?00? 5 e.,dnr. Jr.. services supervisor. 9 5)
M-Pollar- d, services as supervisor... 8 20

1. Llsco. services as supervisor .. C 30
Geo. Thomszln, services as supervisor. 3 20
Xn(2?!' Tscbudiu. services as supervisor 7 60
N. Olson, services aiKim-rvUr- m 13 41T. P. Mylett. services a supervisor. ."."" 7 90

supervisor 6 80
The following bills were rejected:J. C. Stein. $1, witness. State vs Burrell.

J- - 'has. Willy, , witness. State vs Burrell.
i'S.161?-!1- ' wtnes. State vs Burrell.

T. CKrk. M. witness, State vs Burrell.
?iV'irm.sti2?' tl: witness. State vs Burrell.

SI. witness. State vs Burrell.
fi; VI witness, state vs Burrell.H. J. Hudson, J. P. 54.35. costs state vs Mokler.
ilokl aTaDaUK sberitr' S3-5- c03'5 state vs

J,nfi?fi?rY; f .witness. State vs Mokler.,?,ii?f coroner. 8JG.80, was on
?hnirnferr?dbaktoconin,lttee n claims.

-- T.e .kllI2,OJ jundry witnesses in insanity of
UVC- - Kavanaugh. iW 75. andthe bill of "Nebraska Blene." S19.C8. were onmotion

board.
deferred until the next meeting of the

Oday ion the board now untilTunes Se . 4th, 16M, at 2 o'clock p. m.

When in need of any kind of job
work, calling cards, letter heads, envel-
opes, bill heads, statements, dodgers,
posters, auction bills, receipts, notes,
bank check books, scales books, pamph-
lets, briefs, circulars, or specialty work
of any kind in the printing line, bring
your orders to The Joubxal and be
pleased, both aa to quality of goods and
work, and also price and promptness.
Ordera by mail receive careful attention
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Leaye Your Orders

ntmmiittiiiiiiiruHiitiiiiuiHiiuiiiiiimiiiuiiiitiiiuiimiiiiiiitftniitiitHi

11

"Eat, Drink and U Mtrry."

Henry Ragatz & Co.,
--STAPLE AND- -

FANCY GROCERIES.
Ilavo made a special effort to secure bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods we have over 500 cases, at prices
that astonish our many customers.

Fruits are of good quality at very low prices.
Wo havo Genuine Maplo Svrup and Puro Buckwheat

Flour.
Our Cider can't bo beat.
Apples aro scarce, --but we havo thom.
In Xuts. Baisins, Fruits and

We have doubled our order over last year, and have an im-men- so

stock. Z3T All who purchase, will find it to
their interest to look over our goods and get our prices.

I Crockery, Glassware aM Laps. J
03 Our assortment was nover(D
j prices Call and examino thom.

Eleventh St'., Columbus, Nebraska, s
iiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiifmu:

I Leaye Your Orders Early, aud Rod.

V, Keduced Kates to Washington, D. C.

Grand encampmemof the Kuiujkl?of
Pythias of the wond. The biennial en-
campment of thjrSupremo Lodce and
grand encaroftment of the Knights of
Pythias oftJfo world will befheld at the
Mationaicapital August Jltlu. to bep- -

"or tnis occasion tne iJauunoro v uuio
ilroad Co. will sell! round trip tickets

from all points rnrtts lines, August 11.
to liuth inclusive, valid for return lap
until September 8th; a further extru
sion ol time tojsentember loin caarjo
secured, prarttfed the ticket is dpositcd
with the jint agent at Wnshigton, D.

Tni JrVt . ; VPT"Thosamnd trip rate froT Chicago will
bo S1T50, and correspondingly low rates
irOKl Otuer points. JKeiSTil?ft? will also UO

ouiu ut ui imuuij'j' luiuis miuiiKiiuub
the west and northwest. Iso matter
where you start from, ask for tickets via
B. & O.

For information in detail, address L.
S. Allen. Ass't Gen'I Pass. Agont, B. &
O. B. B., Grand Central Passenger Do- -
pot, Chicago, 111. 3t

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys
tic Cure" for Bhoumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
npon the system is remarkablo sind mys-
terious. It removes at once tho cause
and the disease immediately disappears
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents,
Sold by A. Ileintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
AVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became MLs, bhe duns to
When sho had Children, she gate them Ca&toruv.

Fino job work done at Tin? Journal
office.

St. Patrick's Pills aro carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. Wo
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

gasmen Notices.
Advertisement) under thin head fivo cents a

lineoach inaortion.

.SCHILTZ makes boots and shnt-di- the
beat Btvlee. and usca only tho verr best

itock that can bo procured in thu markut. 52-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

SSOnrquotationsof thomarketBnreobtnined
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable

thetimo.

an.MN.ETC.
Wheat so
Shellod Corn. :.--,

Oats 3T
IljW so
Flour . ?120g2CO

rnoDCGE.
Butter lsir.Ebks 8

S l 00
LIVESTOCK.

Fathogs $3 WWi 1 CO

Fat cows $1 0).1 so
Fatsheop i 50.73 SO

Fat steere S3 003 SO
Feeders 31 sow'.: 00

WURDEMAN i SPICER,
Proprietors of tho

COLUMBUS
Planing - Mill !

MANUFACTURE

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings.

Stair Work, Ktc.

CScroll Sawing, Turning. House Finishing,
fact planing-mil- l work of all kinds. We are

prepared to do machine repairing, and iron
lathe work.

tSEstimatos made at once for you on any.
thing you wish in our line, laugtf

THE COLUMBUS

ROLLER MILLS
AND

ELEVATOR.

All kinds of grain bought and sold.
Manufacturers of the highest grades
wheat and rye Flour, Corn Moal, etc.

Flour exchanged for wheat.
Buckwheat Flour in season.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. A. SCHRCEDER,
2ojul3m Manager.

TR. H. J. ARNOLD,
PHYSICI.LV axd surgeox.

Office two door northof Brodfuihrer's jewelry
store. Office open day and night. Tolephone
sto. 12.

6ang'93-ly-- p CotCSlBCS. N'kbrassa.

J)R. L. VAN ES.
VETERINARIAN,

Oradoate of Ontario V6rinn-r- v. t no?
Ttrno,tQw, " '"""""itaSrt

Early, and Ayoid the Mi.

Dried

Ayoid He

Potatoes

nioro complete, at reasonable

LOUIS SGHREIBER,

liMWaiilalnr.

SELLS THE DEERING

n,w" ar I'orfect machines, strong whore
strength it needed Every lever within easy

' ""' ,"T bo simple i to be wat." Thu
'
, """?r. hn3 been reduced to a few simple piece

lMKhiUK together only 160 poutds. 8ee theiAeng oororeyon nuy another.

Shop on Olivo Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

2Jmatf

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOIt THK TKEATMENT OF TUB

Drink Habit .

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

treatment given if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
13aprtf

-- F"0"

Choice Field Seeds,
SUCH AS- -

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass.

Blue Grass, etc.

CALL AT

Herman Qshlrich & Bro's.
Ulfetom

M. C. CASSIN,
-r- norniETon or the- -

Omaha Meal Market

Fresh and
Salt jVIeats..

Game and Fish in Season.

tfBfHighest market prices paid for
UidcB and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,
COLUMBUS, - . NEBRASKA.

JJSaprtf
U. T. M mitts, M.D.. O. D. Evans. M. D.r. II. r.KKH, M. D.

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS t GEER,

CONSULTING

Physicians - and - Siirgttns
To St. Mary's Hospital and St.

Francis Academy,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

. United States Examining Surgeon. AsaitUnt
wjweoMdyOftiCH

Union Pacific. O., N. A T,..
oD(n ni gncanuuay. TelpphoneNo.19. Two blocks north Union Pacific Depot.

MARTY & ENGELUM,
DKALEH3 IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

Eleventh Street. Colnmbna. Web
W. A. McAlilSTEB. W. M. CoBSELica.

JJjJcALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMOCH, XEBBASKA.
Sljantf

LBERT & REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank,

COLUMBCa,
.VEBBASKA.

Sliantf

FOR GOOD
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CALL AT

"THE XEW SALOON"
On Eleventh at. Imported and donwtic wine,for family trade a specialty.
o.,, LUCHBINOEB MC3KLMA.


